The Institution of Engineering and Technology (IET) Malaysia Local Network Northern Region IET RE-Connect physical event has been successfully conducted. The main objective of this event was to reconnect with our IET members in Northern region as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>13 August 2022/Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Eastin Hotel Penang, Queensbay, 1, Solok Bayan Indah, 11900 Bayan Lepas, Pulau Pinang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Dr. John Tan and Ts. Khoo Boo Wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>37 participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo 1: Group photo with all participants and collaboration partners.
Photo 2: IET Malaysia Norther Region Volunteers

Photo 3: Introduction to IET Chartered Engineer (CEng) by event host Dr. John Tan.
Photo 4: Northern Region Activity update by event Ts. Khoo Boo Wooi.

Photo 5: Chairman remarks by Ir Amir Farid Abdul Majid, Chairman of IET Malaysia Local Network.
Photo 6: Introduction to IET by Ir Amir Farid Abdul Majid, Chairman of IET Malaysia Local Network.

Photo 7: Activities update & sharing by IET UNIMAP OnCampus Advisor – Ir Mohd Shihabudin Ismail.
Photo 8: Activities update & sharing by IET USM OnCampus Advisor – Ir. Ts. Dr. Teh Jiashen.

Photo 9: Coffee break and networking session

Photo 10: IET members feedback & networking with Ir Amir Farid Abdul Majid (Chairman of IET Malaysia Local Network) & Associate Professor Ir. Dr. David Chuah (Vice Chairman of IET Malaysia Local Network).
Photo 11: Networking lunch with IET members and Collaboration Partners.

Photo 12: Networking lunch with IET members and Collaboration Partners.
Photo 13: Networking lunch with IET members and Collaboration Partners.

Photo 14: Networking lunch with IET members and Collaboration Partners.